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pre Ve bave lellers tram att parts Uf Canada sayingPsto)n Furnaees Are The Best.

LoI us od yeu Ctalof,,, andS fullôiarltcutsxs. and you ean

CLARE BROS. & CO. Preston, Ont.

,oUlrer IEV. ALEX. QILRAY,
CollaeIT ?,> ' Presbyterl&n Cburch, write:

you have docided te establish a branch offIce
lnToronto. believing au 1 do, thaý theo more

widely yourAceto clarenOdylBXOdeklowfl
thegreter wil be the gratitude accorded to
yen for the relief experienced by maDy sufer.
en lin Canada. W. have used your AcIdfor

à over ightoen yeaxs. and are now PrePared to
state tbatitis wortby of a place In everY I&xotl.
W e avofound it thoronahty Baie and effective
and bave commnded It tomany.-for whlch we
ha ve boon thanked. W. wt.,h yon imUoceaS ln4% yur 520w quarters, sa wIVOfeel sure yonr sucos
uiitbring relief hers as It bas a aready done to
contrie.. Much "Ii depend on thse patient

ZTO OUI ~and persovering use of theA&cld aset forth In
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IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An infalliblo remcdy for Bad Lems Bad Breaste, old wouîîds, Soros ana ulcors.it ims faimous

for Gout and Rheumýatisn. For Disorders of the OheoaL it has no oquai.

FOR SOR E THROATS, BRONCEITIS, GOUGES, COLDS,-
GLndular Swllings anda al Skin Disoasea it has ne riW'AI; and for contractod and aiff

ioints iLacte lo a carm. Manufactured only at
THos. HoLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London

,And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout tho World..

N.R-Advico gratis, at thse above addresa, dRily tbet'ween tho bours of il and 4, or by lettor.
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Why not try

WYETHS MALT ExTRACI 2
Decers hlghiy recemmend t Io those

Who are run down;
,Who have iost appetite;
,OWho have difflculty atter eating;
ýWho sufer from nervous exhausUion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as t Inreusso quantity ansd
Improvos quallty of mllk.

Plitt. 40 cris tMoniC.

MISCELL&NEO US.

Partelain originated iu China.
Queen Victoria employa four doctore.
Evory trade in China bau iLs patron

saint.
Grecian wonten had longer font tisa» the

average stau basnow.
Zola ie, it ie eaid, ahoeked st tise realismi

of the lateet Englieli books.
The Siauseso instruments of torture are,

wo are told, made in England, and bear thte
trado rmarkeof a prominentfBirmsinghatm firus.

Thero are said te ho in England 120,000
barmaids of licensed publie heucos, whoso
heurs of work average from fifteen so ight-
cen on week-dava and fromt saven te nine
on Sundaye, witis only one Snnday off per
montis.

Philip D. Armour, Chicago's richest
citizen, employa 12,000 pereons, pays
$6,000,000 or $7,000,000 yoarly in wAges,
owns 4,000 railway cars, wiich are ueed in
transporltig bis gooris, and has 700 or 800
horses to haul his waggene.

By tise device of an Italian seismolo-
giet, an earthquake abook le, we are in-
formed, umade to liglit an electric amp fer
a quarter of a second, causing the face of a
cisonometer teho photographed and thus
registerissg tise precise tinte.

A congrues of archasologiets at Roee 
preposed for 1895, te be held at the timte
tise International FMne Art Exhibition je
to be open. Special excavations laying
bare thse reut of tse 'Palace of thse Crszars
are suggeeted as an attractive fonction.

MR. JOHN HENDERSON, 335
Bathurst strect, Toronto, was cured many
yeara ago ef a complication of diseases at
tise Saltcoata Sanitarium, Ayrsire, Scot-
land, wbere aur remedy le largely used. At
home hie people were nover witisout it.

The following represent the beut mente
for children, in thse order of their digesti.
bility: Celd enutton, mutton chsopa, veni
son, tenderloin, iroin steak, lamis chope,
rosat htef, rabiit meat and chicken. \Xea,
pork, turkey, geese and duck 8heuld lie ex
cluded frein the children'.a bill effare.-
Poptdar ffealtlt Magr.ine.

1HOODIS AND ONLY 110OODS.
Are you weak and weary, overworked

and tired 1 Hood'e Sarsaparilla is juel the
medicine yen need to purify and quicken
your blood and give yen appetite and
strengtis. If yen decide te take Hlood'e
Sarsaparsîha de net ho induced tei boy any
otiser. Any effort to substituts another
romody le preof cf the menit of Hood&e.

Hood's PUs are tise best sfter-dinner
Pille, asaiet digestion, cure beadacise. Try
a box.

The tunnels ef the world are estimated
Wo numnier about 1,142, witb a total length
of 514 miles. Tisera are about 1,000 rail-
road tunnels, 12 subaqueous tunnels, 90
canal tunnels and 40 conduit tunnels, with
aggregate longtise of about 350 miles, 9
miles, 70 miles and 85 miles respectively.

A FORfBUNA2'E GIRL.

THE SUT3IF~CT OF 'ýTSCRltECO«PJ.TX LATtoNS
FRO!.t HER FIENDS.

WasThought lo be Sinking ino a Hopeless Decline
-llow lHer Restoration Ite Health W~as Brongisl
About-An Example '%Vorthy et Imitation by
Qîher Young Ladies

Fiom the Sherbrooke Gazette.

A number ef reports bave reached the Gazette
office et matvelons cures effecîed by the use et Dr.
Williams' Pink PiUI To sulisly a legfitinsate public
curiosiîy about a *faet which, if truc, should bc pro-
cls.lmed lei snffring huimanity, the Gazette request-
cd a reporter te go le Rock Forest and investigate
the facta in thse case et M1isa Msggie Simpson, Who

sa said te have bc-en restored freom a very low con-
dition.

Tise reporter toek the attemnoon train for Rorl
Forest, and, ater a short walk [rom thse C. P. R.
itation, teacied Mr. lames Sirnpson's home, situ-
atea on a well cuitivated tfarin beautitully ioested
on tLe batiks ottthe M&go River.

lJn omMunicating tht purpose ef bis visit
thetreporter was lnformed L y Mrs. Simpson tisat
her.daugister wýa th<e tinte, absent at -tLe Siser-
brooke Couvent wbme mhotilgit casill intcrvicw.
'er. Élie spoke wllh tisewsrulisof gennine grati-

tude of ber daughter's cure, strengly corroboratiag
the facts obtaincd ater fions the young lady hersel!.
She toid him she test no opportunity te rccommend
thie Pink Nuls, and <bat, as an immediate resuilt,
Miss Dclaney, a near neiglibor of* theirs, had nîso
bcen rccentiy rescued frem premature decline by
their use.

Upen his return <o Sherbruoke thie reporter call.
ed upou Miss MaRgie Simpson at the Congregation
de N lre Dame Convent. Miss Simpson is a band.
someîblonde et seventeen years, ef prepossessing
niannets and ainsome address, whose clear, rosy
complexions, full round merr face and bright eyes
arc a source ef delight te the belsolder. Miss Simp.
son had ne hestation in candidly stating wliat bail
brought ber te lier prescrnt bappy stateetofhealth,
ot wRich she is the vcry picture. She exprcssed
herseif as follews:.

IlSince thse age etfeurteen up te test spring I
hadt been gradually losing lealh and strength,
witheut or doctor bn-ing able te de anything to help
mie. Fer a year preceding my case get te bc des.
perme. I was cunstantly troubled wisla headache;-
My lips wele of alivid paleness and somnetixaca pez.
fectly blue for want et bloed; I bad te gasp for
brea-h upori the least exciion ; I had becorne a
living skeleton and bad lest my stvengîh te the ex-
sent tRat I was unable te walk up stairs. I hadt bc.
corne discouraged when my doctor could nat etter
any relief and I found* that I was lapidly sinkimg
mbt a hopeless decline.

Il A triezd recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilis, but I had tried in vain se snany différent kinds
of medicine that I lest confidence in any furîher ex-
perimeol. Vcry fortunately my mother insisted
upon my trying thse pulis. It was but a short lime
before I could sec tIsaI they were doing me good.
I continued te use thern without interruption, and
when I hiad taicen six boxes 1 svas cemplecly re-
slored te my former perfect health and strength.
My moîber, however. insisted that I sbould con.
tinue the use of the puis until I bad used nine boxes.
These I had flnished taking some time last suin-
mer.

"When I returned te the convent, aI the open.
ing Ibis autumn, atter a long absence through mly
illness, tbose girls svho Lad previously known me
wcre astonissed aI the transformation thal hadt
tàken place. I frequenlly bave occasion le bc
amu.ecd by the amazement ut former fiends and
acquainsances that 1 now chance te mccl. 1 can
tel yot.i 1du' lose an uppurtuoity oet rccommcnd.
ing Pink PiRs tu îhem. 1 always keep a box on
Land, and whenever any et my convent friends are
ii 1 an always ready with a sure remedy. WVhen
the girls, as îhey often do, ma<e lise rernazk te me.
Il Oh. Maggie, yetu arc a fortunate girl te bc se
hsppy and jolly,» 1 tell shern i arn makcing up for
lest lime."

The grasifying results following the use et Dr.
%Villiams' Pink PIS. in the case of Miss Simpson,
prove that tbey art unequalled as a blood buder
and nerve tonic. In the case of young girls whe
are pale or saliow, Visless, troublea wiîh a flullerinig
or palpitation efthîe heart. weak and easly tired,
ne lime sbould bc lest in taking a course et Dr.
WVilliams' Pink Vilîs, which will speeclily cnrlch
tbe bleod, and bring a rosy glow et health le the
cheeks Thesc pills are a positive cure ter ail trou-
blrs arising tram a vitiated condition of the blood
or a sbattered nervous sys1cm, sucis as locomotor
alaxia, partial paralysis. t. Vites' dance, sciataca,
ncuralgia, rhcumnatism. nerveous Leadache, the atter
citects of la grippe, the tired feeling resuting tm
iservous prostration, ail diseases dcpeuding o- a7
bumors in the biecd, sucb as scrofula, chronic .q
sipelas. etc. Tbey arc aise a speciflc fer troubles
pcculi2r te temales, such as suppressions, irregular-
hies, and aIl forms et weazaess. In the case er
men lhey cffect a radical cure in ail cases arising
fraim mental worry, oecrworlc, or excesses (À! wbaî-
ever nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are manufaclored by
thc Dr. Williams' Medicine Ce., I3rocRville, Ont.,
and, Schenectady. N.V., and are sod in boxes
neyer'in loose foire by tLe dozen or bundred) at
o. cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o. and mzy bcniad etail druggists or direct by mail froms Dr. IVil.
liams' Medicine Company aIt itistr addicss. The
price aI which tbece puis are sold malces a course et
Ireatment comparaliveiy inexpensive as compared
with other rernedies or medical trealmrnt.

I cwas» A IOxasE of tise mange with
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. CEuSsToranu &usnus
1 CUIRD AÀflOnSE, badly torn by a pitcb

fori,, with MINARD'S LINIMENT.
st. roters, O.B. EFWARD IUNLIXF.

I CURED A flOUSE Of a bad Swelling WiLli
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Bathuret N. B. Taos. W. PATNE.


